You are in the right place if…

- You are currently a **Pre-Business** major, **AND/OR**
- One of the following is your intended major:

  - Accounting (BS)
  - Economics (BA)
  - Economics (BS)
  - Financial Management (BS)
  - Graphic Communications (BS)
  - Management (BS)
  - Marketing (BS)
WELCOME!
TO THE COLLEGE OF BUSINESS
AGENDA

- Welcome and Introduction
- College of Business Highlights
- College of Business Majors and Advising
- Important Resources
- Look Ahead to Orientation – Day 2
- Course Options for the Fall 2019 Semester
BUSINESS BUILDING
SCHEDULED TO OPEN IN 2020
• 4,003 Undergraduate Students
• 759 Graduate Students
• 184 Faculty Members
• 83 Staff Members
• 6 Academic Departments
• 11 Minors (Within the College)
• 2 ROTC Detachments – Army & Air Force
COURSE DELIVERY

- Traditional Lecture
- "Under 20's"
- Online Offerings
- Creative Inquiry
- Independent Studies
College of Business faculty have won the University Alumni Master Teacher Award 5 of the last 9 years!

- **Carter McElveen** (2017)
- **Kerri McMillan** (2016)
- **Jack Wolf** (2015)
- **Russ Madray** (2014)
- **Mary Ann Prater** (2011)
• Transition to the College of Business and Clemson
• Academic Advising
• Living Learning Communities
• Business 1010
Experience
• Industry Tours
• Internships
• Full-time Job Search

Professional and Personal Development
• CU Business EDGE
• Tiger Ties Mentoring

Global Engagement
• Study Abroad Programs
• International Internships
ILEAD! Certificate Program Students

BE ENGAGED

Leadership Programs
• Thomas F. Chapman Scholars
• ILEAD!

Student Organizations
• Professional
• Honorary
• Student Boards
The fee funds enhancements that directly benefit College of Business students

- $1,059 per semester for in-state juniors and seniors and $1,087 per semester for out-of-state juniors and seniors

- Benefits are immediate — all funds are used within the same year they are paid

Does not generally apply to freshmen or sophomores

- Exceptions: 3000- & 4000-level business courses
MAJORS & ADVISING

- Graphic Communications
  - 207 Godfrey, 864-656-3447

- Economics BA
  - 228 Sirrine, 864-656-3481

- Pre-Business
  - G-02 Sirrine, 864-656-6172
IMPORTANT RESOURCES

• 2019-2020 Undergraduate Catalog
  • catalog.clemson.edu

• Business Academic Advising Center Website
  • clemson.edu/business/aac
ECONOMICS BS VERSUS BA

ECON BS
• Required Business courses include:
  o MGT 2010
  o ACCT 2010 & 2020
  o FIN 3060
• 27 elective hours

ECON BA
• Language requirement
• 38 elective hours
MODERN LANGUAGE PLACEMENT

Available Modern Languages
- Chinese
- Italian
- Spanish
- French
- Japanese
- American Sign Language
- German
- Russian

ECON BA
- Through 2020

Language Studies minor
- 15 credit hours at 3000/4000 level
- Courses below 3000 level will count as electives

Modern Language Placement Test (MLPT)
- French, German, Russian and Spanish

Language Dept: 864-656-3393, 717 Strode Tower
**Parents**

**WHERE:** McKissick Theatre
(Hendrix)

**WHEN:** 9:10 a.m.
(after Parent Meeting)

**BRING:**
Questions

---

**Students**

**WHERE:** 2-111 Lee Hall

**WHEN:** 8:45 a.m.
(after small groups)

**BRING:**
Orange Folder
Advising handouts
Phone (Duo App)
List of questions
Laptop or tablet
(if available)
PRE-BUSINESS CURRICULUM

- BUS 1010
- ECON 2110 and 2120
- Calculus sequence
  - MATH 1020 and MATH 2070
  - or MATH 1060 and MATH 2070
  - or MATH 1060 and MATH 1080
- Natural Science with a lab (NSWL)
- ENGL 1030
  - Available to business students Spring 2020
Name: Tiger Name
ID: C12345678
Date: 6/11/19

Orientation Session
- June 11th & 12th
- June 13th & 14th
- June 18th & 19th
- June 20th & 21st
- June 24th & 25th
- June 26th & 27th
- July 9th & 10th
- July 11th & 12th
- July 16th & 17th
- July 18th & 19th
- August 16th

Topics Discussed / General Information
- Athlete (scholarship/walk on) Sport
- Band
- Living/Learning Community (CUBS/Other)
- Calhoun Honors College
- Early Success Program (ESP)
- Tiger Town Summer Bound (TTSB)
- Connections Program
- First Program
- Fraternity/Sorority
- ROTC
  - Army (ML)
  - Air Force (AS)
- Gen. Ed. requirements & curriculum year
  - 2019-2020
  - Other
- Major & Course Fee (during group presentation)
- Major curriculum requirements
  - Pre Business Management
  - Economics BA
  - Graphic Communication
- Minor unsure

Placement / Financial AID
- Scholarships n/a
- Clemson Math Placement Test (CMPT) 60
- Modern Language Placement Test (MLPT) S1020
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AP Exam</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>CU Equivalent</th>
<th>Hrs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capstone Research</td>
<td>3, 4, 5</td>
<td>ELEC 0001</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capstone Seminar</td>
<td>3, 4, 5</td>
<td>ELEC 0001</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macroeconomics</td>
<td>3, 4, 5</td>
<td>ECOM 2110</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literature and Composition</td>
<td>3, 4</td>
<td>ENGL 1999</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language and Composition</td>
<td>3, 4</td>
<td>ENGL 1999, 1030</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Geography</td>
<td>3, 4, 5</td>
<td>ENGL 1999</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government &amp; Politics: US</td>
<td>3, 4, 5</td>
<td>POSC 1010</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government &amp; Politics: Comparative</td>
<td>3, 4, 5</td>
<td>POSC 1040</td>
<td>CCA 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US History</td>
<td>3, 4, 5</td>
<td>HIST 1010</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World History</td>
<td>3, 4, 5</td>
<td>HIST 1010, 1020</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Theory</td>
<td>3, 4, 5</td>
<td>MUSC 1420, 1430</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art History</td>
<td>3, 4, 5</td>
<td>ART 2100, 2130</td>
<td>NL/CCA 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio Art: Drawing</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ELEC 0001</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio Art: 2-D Drawing</td>
<td>3, 4, 5</td>
<td>ELEC 0001</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio Art: 3-D Drawing</td>
<td>3, 4, 5</td>
<td>ART 1030</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Lang. and Culture</td>
<td>3, 4</td>
<td>CHIN 1010, 1020, 2010</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>CHIN 1010, 1020, 2010, 2020</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AP Exam</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>CU Equivalent</th>
<th>Hrs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>French Lang. and Culture</td>
<td>3, 4, 5</td>
<td>FR 1010, 1020</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Lang. and Culture</td>
<td>3, 4, 5</td>
<td>GER 1010, 1020</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian Lang. and Culture</td>
<td>3, 4</td>
<td>ITAL 1010, 1020, 2010</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese Lang. and Culture</td>
<td>3, 4</td>
<td>JAPN 1010, 1020, 2010</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LATN 1010, 1020, 2010</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish Lang.</td>
<td>3, 4, 5</td>
<td>SPAN 1010, 1020</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish Lit. and Culture</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>SPAN 1010, 1020</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calculus AB</td>
<td>3, 4, 5</td>
<td>MATH 1060</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calculus BC</td>
<td>3, 4, 5</td>
<td>MATH 1060, 1080</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistics</td>
<td>3, 4, 5</td>
<td>STAT 2300</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>3, 4, 5</td>
<td>PSYC 2010</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>BIOL 1030/1050, 1040/1060</td>
<td>NSWL 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>3, 4</td>
<td>CH 1010</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science A</td>
<td>3, 4, 5</td>
<td>CPSC 1060</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science Principles</td>
<td>3, 4, 5</td>
<td>CPSC 1210</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Science</td>
<td>3, 4, 5</td>
<td>ENSP 2000</td>
<td>STS 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics 1</td>
<td>3, 4, 5</td>
<td>PHYS 2070/2090</td>
<td>NSWL 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics 2</td>
<td>3, 4, 5</td>
<td>PHYS 2080/2100</td>
<td>NSWL 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics C (Mechanics)</td>
<td>3, 4, 5</td>
<td>PHYS 1220/1240</td>
<td>NSWL 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics C (E and M)</td>
<td>3, 4, 5</td>
<td>PHYS 2210/2230</td>
<td>NSWL 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IB Higher Level/ Transfer credits / Dual Enrollment**

**Dual Enrollment @ Tri-County, SC**

MAT 120
MAT 130

**Total Hours Completed**
Elective Hours Completed

**IB (Higher Level)**

Geography – 5
Pre-Business Student Orientation Guide AY 19-20

1. This guide assists you develop a list of classes and alternate classes for registration. Use the course descriptions in iROAR – “Student”, “Registration”, “Course Catalog”, Fall 19, then select subject.

2. HONORS STUDENTS – do not forget to have at least one honors course in your list.

3. Annotate your preferences for the following options on this sheet only.
   
a. **CU 1000** – 0 hours
   
b. **BUS 1010** – 1 hour
   
c. **ECON 2110** – 3 hours – If ECON 2110 is complete then **ECON 2120** – 3 hours
   
d. Select one course from below. (Use class descriptions in the iROAR catalog to help decide.)
      
      **PSYC 2010** – 3 hours **OR** **SOC 2010** – 3 hours

   e. **MATH Requirement** – If you are considering a graduate degree in ECON skip to step iv. below.
      
i. If you received a “60” or greater on the Clemson Math Placement Test (CMPT) you will take MATH 1020.
   
      ii. If you received less than “60” on the CMPT you will take MATH 1990/1991.
   
      iii. If you brought in Calculus AB (AP course) you will take MATH 2070.
   
      iv. If you are considering a graduate degree in ECON:
   
         1. If you brought in Calculus AB (AP course) you should take MATH 1080.
         
         2. If you scored an “80” or greater on the CMPT you should take MATH 1060.
         
         3. If you scored “65” or greater and less than “80” you should take MATH 1040.
         
         4. If you scored less than “65” you should take MATH 1050.
   
   v. Circle the appropriate Math Class:

   MATH 1990/1991 – 3 hrs **OR** MATH 1020 – 3 hrs **OR** MATH 2070 – 3 hrs

   OR

   MATH 1040 – 4 hrs **OR** MATH 1050/1051 – 5 hrs **OR** MATH 1060 – 4 hrs **OR** MATH 1080 – 4 hrs
CMPT required for **ALL** incoming students

Take up to 3 times to improve your score
  - Learning modules available between attempts
  - Email **UTEC@clemson.edu** to schedule retake

Advisor will assist in choosing Math course

**AP/IB Higher Level/Dual Enrollment credits**
  - Assume credit
  - Math Section 888
1. This guide assists you develop a list of classes and alternate classes for registration. Use the course descriptions in iROAR – “Student”, “Registration”, “Course Catalog”, Fall 19, then select subject.
2. HONORS STUDENTS – do not forget to have at least one honors course in your list.
3. Annotate your preferences for the following options on this sheet only.
   a. **CU 1000** – 0 hours
   b. **BUS 1010** – 1 hour
   c. **ECON 2110** – 3 hours – If ECON 2110 is complete then **ECON 2120** – 3 hours
   d. Select one course from below. (Use class descriptions in the iROAR catalog to help decide.)
      
      **PSYC 2010** – 3 hours **OR**  **SOC 2010** – 3 hours
   
   e. **MATH Requirement** – If you are considering a graduate degree in ECON skip to step iv. below.
      i. If you received a “60” or greater on the Clemson Math Placement Test (CMPT) you will take MATH 1020.
      ii. If you received less than “60” on the CMPT you will take MATH 1990/1991.
      iii. If you brought in Calculus AB (AP course) you will take MATH 2070.
      iv. If you are considering a graduate degree in ECON:
         1. If you brought in Calculus AB (AP course) you should take MATH 1080.
         2. If you scored an “80” or greater on the CMPT you should take MATH 1060.
         3. If you scored “65” or greater and less than “80” you should take MATH 1040.
         4. If you scored less than “65” you should take MATH 1050.
      v. Circle the appropriate Math Class:

      MATH 1990/1991 – 3 hrs **OR** MATH 1020 – 3 hrs **OR** MATH 2070 – 3 hrs
      **OR**
      MATH 1040 – 4 hrs **OR** MATH 1050/1051 – 5 hrs **OR** MATH 1060 – 4 hrs **OR** MATH 1080 – 4 hrs
f. **Natural Science With a Lab Requirement** – Select a natural science and a lab class for the fall semester. NOTE: If you are considering a professional health program make sure you inform your advisor. Record your choices here:

|   | Possibilities include: ASTR 1010/1030, ASTR 1020/1040; CH 1050/1051*; GEOL 1010/1030, GEOL 1120/1140*
|---|---
| a. | _____________ |
| b. | _____________ |
| c. | _____________ |
|    | (4 credit hours) |
|   | Professional Health Studies include: CH 1010/1011†; BIOL 1030/1050, 1100/1101; PHYS 1220/1240†, 2070/2090† |
|    | Note: Students cannot receive credit for both CH 1050/1051 and CH 1010/1011. |

g. **Science and Technology in Society (STS) classes:**

|   | Possibilities include: CH 1050/1051; ENT 2000; FOR 4160; GEOL 1120, 2700; HIST 1220, 1240; HON 1940, 2060; MUSC 3180; PHIL 3260†, 3450†; PHYS 2450; STAT 2220 (CMPT Score ≥ 50 or any MATH class); STS 1010† |
|---|---
| a. | _____________ |
| b. | _____________ |
| c. | _____________ |
| d. | _____________ |
| e. | _____________ |
|    | (3 credit hours) |
|    | Note: Students cannot receive credit for both CH 1050/1051 and CH 1010/1011. |

**FOR FALL 2019 FRESHMAN ORIENTATION ONLY**

^ Also fulfills a Non-Literature requirement
* Also fulfills an STS requirement
+ Includes MATH pre- or co-req
# These are one hour classes – you will need three of these classes to satisfy this requirement.

** Also fulfills a Cross Cultural Awareness requirement
h. **Non-Literature classes:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Possibilities include: AAH 1010; ART 2100**; ENGL 4540/4541; HON 2030, 2220; MUSC 2100**, 3080, 3110, 3120, 3140**; 3170, 3610*, 3620*, 3630*, 3690*, 3700*, 3710*, 3720*, PHIL 1010, 1020, 1030, 3260*, 3450*; REL 1010**, 1020**, 3010, 3020, 3120; RUSS 3400; STS 1010*; THEA 2100, 2790*, 3080, 3170; WS 3010 (not for freshman)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
a. |   |
b. |   |
c. |   |
d. |   |
e. | (3 credit hours) |

i. **Cross Cultural Awareness (CCA) classes:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Possibilities include: ANTH 2010; ART 2100^; GEOG 1030; HIST 1720, 1730; HON 1930, 2090; MUSC 2100^, 3140^; PAS 3010; POSC 1020, 1040; REL 1010^, 1020^; WS 1030</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
a. |   |
b. |   |
c. |   |
d. |   |
e. | (3 credit hours) |

j. **ENGL 1030/1030** 3 hours For HONORS STUDENTS ONLY.

k. **Literature classes:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>If ENGL 1030 complete possibilities include: ENGL 2120, 2130, 2140, 2150, 2160**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
a. |   |
b. |   |
c. | (3 credit hours) |

Honors only/No pre-requisites possibilities include: HON 1900, 2210
l. Select from one course below (either course satisfies the requirement):

   **COMM 2500 and 2501 – 3 hours OR COMM 1500 and 1501 – 3 hours**
   (NOTE: When signing up for COMM 1500 and 1501 see the section course description in iROAR for matching lecture and lab sections. ROTC students who complete their program may not need this COMM class.)

m. If you have completed ECON 2000, ECON 2110, **OR ECON 2120 AND** have 30 or more hours:
   
   **MKT 3010 – 3 hours.** (NOTE: Students taking this course will incur an added course fee.)

n. If you have earned 30 or more hours:

   **MGT 2180 – 3 hours OR MGT 2190 – 3 hours**
   (ACCT, FIN, MGT, and MKT)  
   (All Bus majors)

o. **ELECTIVES** (May or may not count towards graduation depending on how many credits you have brought to Clemson and the number of elective credits in your degree program):

   i. **FIN 2010 Personal Finance – 1 hour**
   ii. **ENTR 1010 Entrepreneurial Mindset – 2 hours**
   iii. **Elective Course – 1 to 3 hours depending on your needs - includes Leisure Skills (LS) – 1 hour**

---

**FOR FALL 2019 FRESHMAN ORIENTATION ONLY**

^ Also fulfills a Non-Literature requirement  
+ Includes MATH pre- or co-req  
** Also fulfills a Cross Cultural Awareness requirement  
* Also fulfills an STS requirement  
# These are one hour classes – you will need three of these classes to satisfy this requirement.
Parents

WHERE:
McKissick Theatre (Hendrix)

WHEN:
9:10 a.m. (after Parent Meeting)

BRING:
Questions

Students

WHERE: 2-111 Lee Hall

WHEN: 8:45 a.m. (after small groups)

BRING:
Orange Folder
Advising handouts
Phone (Duo App)
List of questions
Laptop or tablet (if available)
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS

catalog.clemson.edu

Clemson University Catalog System

Select the catalog you wish to drop-down menu above and to the right.

Choose a catalog.

- Clemson University Catalog System
- 2019-2020 Undergraduate Catalog
- 2018-2019 Graduate Catalog
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS

🔹 Computer
  • ‘Courses of Instruction’: left menu
  • Prefix: example ASTR
  • Code or number: example1020

🔹 Phone/Tablet
  • ‘Courses’
  • Pull screen down for search bar
TOMORROW

Parents

WHERE:
McKissick Theatre
(Hendrix)

WHEN:
9:10 a.m.
(after Parent Meeting)

BRING:
Questions

Students

WHERE: 2-111 Lee Hall

WHEN: 8:45 a.m.
(after small groups)

BRING:
Orange Folder
Advising handouts
Phone (Duo App)
List of questions
Laptop or tablet
(if available)
TOMORROW

Students
Watt to Lee Hall

Parents
Brooks to Hendrix